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Abstract: I he ~tud) "as on the etlcl:t of muti,ation un the personnel pcrl(>rmam;e in the wort.. plm:e. Stalls of As~urancc 
allianl:c l.t.d l agus ''cr.: used. One hundred stalls m:re random!) selected. their age is between 20 to 50) cars old. 54 were 
male t52.l)~ol "hik 46 \o\cro: fcmak (45. 1°n). 16 "ere junior l:adrc (45.1"'o). 41 \\1.'1'1.! middle le\d l:adr..: (40.2%) and 13 \\t:n: 
senior lcH:ll:aJrl.' ( 12.7°o). l-our h~puthcscs "o:ro: testo:d. I h..: re~ult "as anal) ted using S.P.~.S .. Reeomml.'ndations "ere 
mack. 
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1. Introduction 

Based on the prl:sent global el:onumrl trend. must 
employers of labor ha'e realized the fact that for their 
orgam.wtions to compete J'avorabl). th..: perlormance of their 
employees goes a long wa)' in determining the succ..:ss of the 
organization. Pertormance of employees in an organizat ion is 
'ita!. not un l) lor the gro" th of the organization hut also lor 
th.: growth of indi' idual emplo) ecs II j. 

\1oti' at ion is the appropriate r..:ward systl:m/pal:J..agc that can 
jeer up or llll>ti\ ate .:mplo) ces to d..:wlop positi~c attitude 
tO\\ <~rd> therr Job .md thcrl:b~ 1ncrea'e thl:rr producti\ it~. 
Moth at ion c<m be either extrinsic or intrinsic 12. 'l. ~ 1. 

l~.\trinsic moti' at ion l:omes I rom the outside ol the 
indi' idual: it in' oh es reward likt: mone), grade. promotion 
etc. Most olkn it imoln:s l:Ocrcion and lhr..:at of punishment. 
b.trinsic moti\ation encourag..:s comp..:tition bel·aus..: a 
winner must emerge to take the pric..:: ..:ven a nowd l:he..:ring 
an individual and trophies are all cxtrinsil: moti,ation. Self
determination th~::or~ proposes that extrinsic motivation n1n 
be intcrnaJiLl:U b~ .tn indi\ idual an inJi\ iJuaJ if the ta>J..'i lib 
"ith their 'a lues and bclicls ami contributes in fullilling their 
basil· ps~ chologil:al n<:eds. 

l n t rinsi~: moti,ation l:annot be manipulated bl:~o:ausc it 
comcs from the indi' idual. rhe) are those rewards that can 
be termed pSyl:hOlogical. r he) indudc rCCeJVll1g 
appreciation, positive recogni tion. and being treated in a 
caring and considerate way [5. 6, 7] 

P..:rlo rmance is also a part of human resource management; 
it is an important criterion for organizational outcom..:s and 
success. Job po:rlormance is an individual lt:vcl variable. or 
something a single person do~:s. Performance is being abk to 
carr~ out ~ ourjob n:quin.:m..:nt dli:cti' d~ and underst<lnding. 
l:omplcting an up to date job description requin:d of the 
position 18. 91. 

1.1. Statement of Problem 

The survival of any organization rests on the 
pt:rlormanl:c qualit)' of \o\ork don~: b) the personnel 
(employee). Man) organizations suiTer li·om poor 
pcrl(ll'lnancc bel:ause ~)r lack o f awareness of the important 
role muti' at ion pia) s in personnd pcrl(mnantl:. tmplo) ers 
tend to lorget that motivation applied promptly and 
appropriatd) brings out the best in emplo) ces their b) 
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achieving individual and group goals leading to increase in 
organization ·s productivity and protitabil ity. 

1.2. Objective of the Study 

ro ido.:ntil) solution to tho.: la..:k nl motivation in 
organimtions. 

ro as..:ertain that various li:lfms or motivation 'iatislies 
personnel indiv 1dually 

ro ..:ompan: 11hich is moro.: elli:..:tive between intrinsic and 
eJ\trinsic motivation. 

1.3. Re~·earch Qu e.\·tios 

llo11 an: vv orko.:rs mot i 1 <J tt:d'' 
V. hat arc tho.: dit1i.:rt:lll lorms ol mutll Jtmn ,1nd IHl\\ 

rcle1 ani are the) in inlluem:ing personnel po.:rrormancc. 

I. 4. Relewuu:e/Signijicance of the Study 

This stud) is to c~::rtify the need lor motivation in tht: work 
pla..:e by poiming out specific areas employers should 
concentrate on. in motivating their employt:es. 

1.5. Re~earch Hypoth e!ie!i 

(I). I here 11ill be a signilicant relationship betvvcen 
motivation and personno.:l po.:rlormann:. 

(2). There will be a signilkant dilli:rence in perlormam:e 
due to age 

(3!. fhere 11ill be a signilicant diiTt:rence in t:mplo)ee"s 
pt:rlormancc be\11 t:en male and li.:mail:. 

(4). Position ha~ no signilicant eiTect on pcrl()l"mancc. 

2. Method Design 

l"his stud) which e\amined the et1i:~.:t of nwtivati('n on 
personnd perlcmmmct: in the work place adopted survey 
design. I" he indt:pendent variable is motivation vv hile the 
dependent variablt: is personnel performance. 

2. I. Setting 

J"h.: stud) tool.. plan: in assuram:e alliance Nigeria limited. 
Victoria Island. Lagos "tatc. Thc personncl working herc are 
graduates 11hich ~.:omprises junior. middle level and senior 
cadre. 

2.2. Participants 

lhe parti..:ipants 11 .:re one hundred pt:rsonnel of cnpital 
alliancc. Th..:ir agcs ranges fi·om 20 to 50 yt:ars. lherc "erc 54 
(53.9°o) mnle and 46 (46.1%). 20 to 29 years 11cr..: 37 (36.3°o). 
30 to 39 ~ears \\cr..: 47 (·16.1°o) .• llld 10 to 50 ~cJrs \\crc 16 
(15.7%). Junior cadres were 46 (46.1%). middh.: h.:1<.:l cadrcs 
were 4 I ( 4 1.2° o) and senior cadres ~~ere 13 ( 12.7° o). 

2.3. Sampling Technique 

lhe simplc random sampling method v1as used to s..:lect 
the parti cipants bt:caus.: of tht: nature: of tht: study which 
entails administaing qu.:stionnain.: to staffs of capital 

alliance. 

2.4. Instrument 

A structured motivational questionnaire devcloped by tht: 
re~carchcr (~o:ronbach alpha ..:o ellicicnt of 0.70 and internal 
consist~:m:c or 0.82) and pertormanc.: scak developed by 
Bro" n and Leigh ( 1996) was adapt.:d b) the rcscarchcr to 
.:stablish its reliability and validity. !he questionnaire 
consists or dit1i:rent sections 11ith each of the sections 
collecting information on the variable of interest. It 
compris..:s s~:ctions A. B. and C. It is a Iikert type scale. The 
structurt: of the questionnaire is outlined bel011 

S/:CJ /0\ A 
In thi~ ~cl:llon ol thc qucstionna1r~.:. dt:mographi..: 

inlormation ol th~: participants were captured ranging from 
age. gendcr and position. 

SECT/0,\' B 
l'his instrument measured the motivation of the 

participants. 
SECTIONC 
This instrument measured the work place performance of 

tht: participants. 

2.5. PrQcedurefor Data Collection 

J"he r..:s~:an:her randoml) selected ont: hundn:d pt:rsonncl of 
assurance alliance Nig. Limited. Nigeria using simpk random 
selection. rhe respondents cut across age, sex and position. 
The crit..:ria lor inclusion were; must be an emplo) ee of capital 
allianct: and will be above lifly y~:ars of age. The respomh:nts 
wt:re approached. having acquainted them of the researcher's 
int..:ntion. Thc rt:spomknts consent was dul) sought b) asking 
th~.:m 11hcth~.:r thc) v1ill parti~o:ipatc in the stud~ Jnd signing thc 
conscnt l()rm. I hosc who rt:sponded in the atlirmative 
parti~.:ipated in the stud). "hile also at the same time r.:questing 
th~.:m to pick one ballot paper from the bask.:t presented to 
them. Those who picked "Yes· written on the card were drawn 
into the study while: those that picked ·No· were excluded from 
the study. This procedure ensured that .:wry participant was 
given equal opportunit) of participating in the study. Prior to 
gi>cn th.: questionnaires to them to fill. the researcher 
instructed th~.:m on ho11 th<:) "ere eJ\pe..:t..:d to n.:spond to thc 
statements in the questionnaire (i.e .. the) should tick on a line 
in each stat..:m..:nt and that the qu..:stionnaire should be tilled 
completd) as half lilkd questionnaire v1ould be rend.:red 
invalid). Additional!). the participants in the main stud) 1vere 
informed that their confidentiality was guarante..:d and 
therelorc. they should not write their names on the 
questionnaires. I he) were also told albeit indi1 iduall) to 
mcnti11n an) .ll"cas in tht: questionnaire tht:) did not 
1.:0111)11'\.:hcnd. f hc) admitted that tht: questionnairc \\as lll"itten 
in unambiguous language and therelore. the) could respond to 
tht: stat~.:ment~ in the: qu..:stionnaire almost cllortlessl~ on thcir 
own. 

2. 6. Sllltistical Analysis 

Data generated in this study was anal) Led using Pearson r. 
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3. Result 

rhis ~o:haptt:r pn.!SI.!Ilt~ tht: n:sult of thl.! StUd). 

Vn rintions Freq uency Percent 
20-30 37 36 3 
31-40 47 47 I 
41-50 16 16 7 
Total 100 100 

From tht: tablt: above. tht: age of tht: n:spomknts wert: 
g.roupt:d into tim:..:. 20-\0 \\t:rt: 37 rt:prcst:nting. 36.3%. 31-40 
'' t:rt: -17 repr.:-...:nting. o.l 7 . I 0 o and o.l 1-50 r..:pr..:senting '' t:rt: 16 
n:pn:~t:nting 16 7°o. totaling 100 parti.:ipanh 

Variation 
Male 
Female 
Total 

Table 2. < ll'nc/(!r ciJ.~tnhutum r1/ l'l'.\fWnth.:nt\ 

Freq uency 
54 
46 
100 

Percent 
53 9 
47 I 
100 

Tht: gemkr di'>trihutiun n:1 ealed that tht:r..: '' ..:re 5-l mal..:s 
r..:presenting '1.'J0 o and <16 1\:mak r..:pr.:;..:ntill!! I' I~ •. 

Table J. Joh .>ICilu> "} n:>p<mdenl.> 

Variations Frequency Percent 

J untor cadre 46 46 I 

Mtddle level cadre 41 40 .~ 

Senior level cadre 13 13 7 

Total 100 100 

rhe job statU'> distribution rcl t:akd that tht:re \\t:rt: -16 in 
tht: junior ~.:adr..: n:presenting 46. 1 %, 41 "l.!rt: tn the middk 
class rt:presenting 40.2% and 13 Wl.!r<.: st:nior k1t:l ~.:adn.:s 

n:prt:senting 13.7%. 
HYPOTIIESIS I I hl.!n.: will be a signili~.:ant relationship 

between motiYation and personnel pcrformanl·.:. 

Table 4 . .\lo/1\'UIIfm tmd p~!nonnd t~t:rfonnatKI.' 

" mean Std. devintion R ~~ore Sig 
MottvattOn 100 121 5300 8 75763 4 <14 '0 05 

Job performance 100 87 30000 6 77413 

The lirst h) potht:sis was wnfirmed, ther..: is a signiti~.:ant 
relationship bt:t\\t:t:n motivation and personn..:l p..:rformanct:: 
r=.494.df=99 <0.05 

HYPOTHESI ' 2 There will be a significant ditli!rent:e in 
pertormance due to age. 

fable 5. lAM II :4) Ag<' an,ll'l'f/IJfiiiWt< <' 

Sum of squares Do 

Between groups 400 895 

\\ tthm groups 

Total 

7132 015 

7592 9 10 

2 

98 

100 

Mean square F Sig. 

230 448 

73 526 

3 314 048 

fh..: second h) poth.:sis was wnfirmed that there is a 
signilit:ant di tferent:e in pertormant:e as a result of age. 
F(2.8) = 3.134 at 0.05 significant level. 

llYPOTil ES1S 3. There will be a significant dillerence in 
employee·, performant:e betv1 .:en male and temale. 

Table 6. (A.\OIAI <ll·ntkrtmd l'cr/IJrmt.m_.· 

Va riations No Mean Std Deviation df t-o bserved Sig. 

Male 54 122 1296 8.86810 98 0,74 >0 05 
Female 46 120.826 8.67001 

Total 100 

The third hypothesis was rejected, there was no significant 
di!Ter.:nt:e in performance between male and female, I 

obs..:r1ed =0.74. df =98 and >0.05. 
IIYPO II II <.;1\ -1. Position ha~ no signilieant etTeet on 

p..:rltmnam:..:. 

Table 7. (ANOiil) l'o.\llllm and l'ctj11rmamc. 

Sum of squares df Mean squa re F Sig. 

Between groups 816 176 2 408.088 5 841 004 

Wtthtn groups 677 734 98 69 863 

Total 759:! 9 10 100 

I h..: l(>rth hypothesis was accepted, position has no 
signi licant in pertormant:e. F =5.84 I at 0.05. 

4. Discussion 

The study investigated the central role of motivation in 
employees· performance. Over the years, employee's 
moti1 at ion has been 'ariously used as independent l'ariable. 
d..:p..:ndent 'ariable. J moderating variable. a sd of pro~.:.:sses. 

a p..:rsonal .:harat:teristit:s and a s ituational intluenee (Kanfer 
.:tall977) 

Th.: result of hypothesis ont: shows that there is a positi1e 
signilicant relationship between motivation and pertormance. 
Lawler et al ( 1 969) posited that large pa) package can 
int:rease job attendance. employee produ..:ti\ ity. reduced 
Jbsenteeism. imprO\ t: employee's commitment. 
organiLational int.:gration. speeds up task completion, 
enha n.:..:~ th.: '>pirit of uni t) (onem:ss) and a ICcling of job 
se.:urit) among employees 'hhich is consistent with the 
pres..:nt tindings. Steer et al (1993) noted that difli:rent lurms 
of motivation has an effect on individual difTerentl), some 
\\ill want increased pay. time on: transfer. promotion. 
training and self-development. 

The result of hypothesis two shows that there is a 
signiticant dit1erent:e in performance as a result of age. this 
ma) be as a rt:sult of the fat:t that extra responsibilities in 
othl.!r ar.:as of the li1 .:s of older workers and the biological 
factor whit:h tends to reduce the pertorman~.:e of an individual 
be~: a use () f age. 

The result of hypothesis three shows that there is no 
signiticant dit1eren.:c in perturman~.:e due to gender. 

The result of h) pothesis tour shows that there is no 
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s1g.ni ti<.:ant ditl.:r<.:nc·<.: in p..:rti.>rmaJKO: "ith r.:sp.:\:1 to position. 

5. Conclusion 

In this stud) incentives were used to explain vari..:ties o f 
organizational phenomena ranging t(:>rm relationship between 
inc..:ntiv.:s and emplo)ce's work pt:rformam:e to dill't:rt:ntial 
pt:rformance among t:mployees doing the same job on the 
basis of age. sc:-. and work position. The stud) also !(J und that 
thcr..: is a positi v..: relat ionship between im:..:nti1 ..:~ nnd 
empfo) e..: ·s p.:r fi.>rmam:e. I n<.:enti \t:s and mot i' at ion nr.: 
mojor components of all the theories that predict and explain 
job performam:<:: of o::mployeo::s. An individual performs 11ell 
on the job partly because they an: motivated; they locus on 
their assigned tash. putting in their best. Moti vation as 
rellectcd in incentives. undoubted!) dri•c to a higher 
performance on tht: pan of the emplo) ee. Quick (I 985) 
succinct!) said that "the ke) to e!Tecti 1e job perlormance is 
moti1 at ion" hom the forgoing it 11 ns C(>ncluded that ther..: is 
a positl\t: and sJg.nJ!ic·ant relation,hip bo:tll t:t:n 111\ltJI;ttJon 
and p..:rsonne~·, performance. The implicati(>n is that th ~:: 

more moti1ation is ot1't:red to an emplo)e<.:. the mor..: 
dli:~tive. etlicient and zealous th.: emp!O) .:.: becomes in 
achievi ng set goats. It was also concluded that then: is a 
significant di!Ten.:nce in employee performanc.: on the job as 
a r.:sult of gender. It was concluded that ther..: is a signi licant 
di !krence in th..: .:mp!oyee ·s perfo rmance as a n.:sult of age. 
Last I~ it was also wncluded that then;: is ll\> si!!ni !io.:ant 
dif1't:renc..: in p..:rsonnel perli.>rmano.:..: with r..:speo.:tto position. 

Recommendations 

fhe study is based on the intluence of motivat ion on 
personnel ·s performance. Based on the n:sult it is important 
nnd !l.111dnmentnl that emp!o~ ers should lind out the best wa) 
to moti1 ate their t.:mp loy~:~:s tor enhanced pt.:r!ormance. In 

igeria both tht.: go1 ernmenl and pri1 ate ..:mp!o~ t:rs should 
adhere to thb and ~top o.:omplaining. of !o11 prmfu<.:tJI 11~ and 
poor attitud~:: to "ork. rhis "iII also n:ducc o.:orrupt i\ln to 
barest minimum !e~t:! as emplo) ees "ill swp o.:utting cornas 
or tr) ing to help themseh t.:s at detriment of the organization. 

fht: consitkration of age should be consid.:red in ct:rtain 
types of wo rh.. It should be spell out the work in which age 
brao.:ket/group wi ll perfo rm better than the other. E.g. 
marko.:ting \l hich in1oh es a lot o fmo1ing around wi ll b..: for 
) oung ones hclu11 50 ) ears as it is rigorous and d..:manding. 

"hik thos..: that nn: 50 and ab01 e will per!ormexo.:elknt!~ in 
oth~::r t) p..: \)I JOb~. 

1\s gender has no et1'ect on performance '"omen should be 
cn~:ouraged to go into areas that we erroneous!> think is 
e:-.~:lusive to menfolk. In igeria during President Jonathan 's 
era women 11ere admitted into .D.A. which before then 11as 
an exclusive domain of males as abi lity is not gendt.:r 
sensit ive. 

Limitations 

Sourcing/getting research grant is not easy. researchers go 
hungr) as a result of non-availability and pauo.:ity of funds. 
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